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THE TfliRD SESSION OF TH E LEGISL\Tl\"E ASSEMBLY FOR THE YEAR 1976. BEING THE
SEVENTH SESSION OF TilE TWENTY-THIRD
LEGISLATURE OF THE YUKON TSHRITORY. WA S
CONVENED IN THE ASSEI\IBLY CIIAI\lBERS AT
3:00P.M. ON T UESDAY , NOVEMBER 2. 1976.
Th e Members present were:
Th e lion. D. Taylor, Speaker
The lion. D. La ng
Th e Hi>n. J. K. McKi nnon
Th e l-Ion. F . Whyard
Mr. A. Berger
Mr. R. Fleming
1\Jr. J. Hi)>ber d
Mr. W. Lengerke
Mr. S. McCall
Mr. G. Mcintyre
Ms. E. Millard
Mrs. H. \'r'atson
1Mr . Speaker enters tlze Assembly Chambers. an·
nowlCed by tl,z e Sergeant-at-Arm.~·,

)

Mr . Speaker: Distin guished guests. ladies and gentlemen. In a very short time. we shall be hearing the
speech from the throne. following which it will be my
pleasant duty to call th e House to order for the H 'ry first
time in these new Chambers.
While it is recognized that. form erly. the Yukon
Council occupied permanent quarters in Dawson City.
your L eg islature has survived a pillar-to-post existence
for many year s now. sitting in widely sca ttered communities and in a variety of board rooms and community facili ties across our Territory.
It is. th en, historicall y significant th at your new
Legislative Assembly take occupation of these Chambers this afternoon , November the 2nd, in the year 19i6.
Al so significant today i s the presence in these Cham. bers of your Mace, as borne by the Sergeant-at-Arms.
and which denotes and symbolizes. as does the Chair
itself. the author ity of the people oft he Yukon.
The freedom that we have here as your Assembly to
shape and guide legisl ati on is, indeed, part of the very
freed0m we cherish in this country of ours. It is her e in
the Yukon Legislative Assembly to whi ch all the people
of Yukon must look for just laws, properly considered
and properly m ade, as Yukoners in every part of our
Territory must l ook for the greater part of their freedom and for the assurance of that type of government
which will be, in itself , a full expression of the freedom
which has come down to us through so many generationr. of sacrifice and tremendous effort.
Among our distinguished guests today ar e many men
and worn en who have in the past given unselfishl y to th e
serv ice of the people of the Territory in r el ation to its
legisl atures. It is therefore the will of th e Members of
the Yukon L egislative Assembly th at those people be
honoured today. on thi s most import ant occas ion.
It. is furth er the will of th e Members of the Yukon
Lcgi5lat! ve Assembly that these Chambers be dedicated to the people of the Yukon. whom we are indeed
honoured to serve, and as a servant of this Assembly I

an

am indeC'd at this tim e honoured to so proclaim .
I ha\'E~ now rccei\·ed communication from the Com m issioner in his role as Lieutenant-Governor stating
th :1 t he is now prepared to deli\·er his speech from the
throne.
1 The Comm iss;n ner ent ers th e Cham bers. announced
by his Aide-de-Cam;: '

tTI!e Com missione r presents tlze speech from th e
thron!' •

OPENING ADDRESS
1976 THIRD SESSION
l\1 r. Speaker
!\!embers of the 23rd Wholly Elected Council of th e
Yukon Territory
It is my plea sure to welcome you to this. th e Third
Session in 1976. and to wish you every success in m aking
it a particularly fruitful on e.

Mr. Speaker. when I left th is Territory a few years ago.
little did I think I wou ld have the privilege of gi \· ing the
first opening address to be delivered in th ese magnificent new Territorial Legislati ve Chamber s. That we are
here today is the product of the work of the 1\'lem bers of
this Assembly and of the Executive Committee -· and
some fine work by th e Departm ent. of Public Works and
others in both governments. Th ese chambers. along
wi th th e wh ole building in which they are contained.
stand as a symbol of what Mr. Jim Smith and his staff
accomplished during his years as Commissioner. I am
particul arly pleased that he and his wi fe. D oro thy. are
si tting her e in the gallery today along with th e many
other illustrious and welcom e guests of this occasion.
To any group of people. the present seems th e most
important tim e in their historical development . For th e
people of Yukon. I have no doubt that the l ast few years
and the next few yea rs will prove to be the most impor tant period for Yukon since th e days of th e gold rush.
History will show thi s to be th e case in political.
~ conomic and social trrms.

We are now at a watersh ed. We can advance or we can
fall back. There are forces at wor k pushing us in both
directions. We have to reconcile these forces and come
out winnters.
\t the moment. Yukon's economy pases an immediate
and pressing problem . After a lengthy period of susta ined economic growth. followed by this l ast year during whi ch the economy levelled off. Yukon now finds
itself in a recession which is going to touch almost all
Yukon ers . Strikes have caused gr ave diff iculti es
beyond the means of some individuals and businesses to
cope. T ourism has been a l evelling force but e\·en it has
fallen off somewhat this summer . T he Territorial Gov·~rnme nt itself has experienced sev ere financial austerity and so has been unable to pick up th e slack l eft in
other sectors of the economy .
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The most devastating economic e\·ent in recent months
has been th e Cyprus Anvil strike. The Unions and l'vl<lnagement are continuing to meet. however. and we wish
them every success in finding a soiJ tion soon that will
lead to a sustained per iod of stabii ity and an atmosphere of co-operation bet v:een management and I abour.

issue presents th e gr ea test opportunity that has ever
come before Yukoners to achieve harmony and equality
of opportunity for its residents. Before we can accomplish this. though. we must rid the Yukon of the suspicions th at exist. This can only be done if we communicat e.

If we are to survive and prosper in the long run we must
become flexible enough not only to take advantage or
economic upswings but to cope with the downturns as
well.

Finall y. I wish to say a few words about constitutional
de\·elopment in Yukon. Cl early. substant ial progress
has been made in thi s direction over the last fe w years.
Equally clearly. much more rema ins to be done.

There js evidence that Yukoners are facing up to this
challenge. Over th e l ast year, for example. m<ljor efforts have been made by th e Whil!~ horse Chamber of
Commerce, the Yukon Visitors' Association and. more
recently. the Klondike Visitors· Associa tion by investing money in managerial assistance. Th ey are getting
organii'ed. The formation of the new Yukon Federation
of Labour established on firm democratic principles to
guarantee a voice to all segmen ts of the labour force is
another example. We are not backing away from adversity and in the process we are investing in the future .
The growing pains have not been easy but th e problems
~hat have surfaced have to be met head on.

It has been known for some t ime th at th e next ste-p in thi s
direction would occur with th e r emoval of one of the two
Assistant Commi ssioner posit ions. The timing of th at
event has now been deter m ined by the announced intenti on of Mr. Mer v Miller to resign his position as Assistant Comm issioner t Admini strative 1 effective January
16 next yea r. I know we all appreciate and respect the
solid service Mr. Miller has provided the Territor ial
Government and Yu kon. 'Ne will be sorr y to sec hi m
leave the Government. On th e other hand I would like to
inform you that I am strongly recommending to ou r
Minister that he take the oppor tunity to drOI} the position from th e Execu tiv e Committee. This wi ll leave a
committee comprised of two appoin ted positions and
three el ected members. T here wi ll then be a majority of
elected members on the Executh·e Committee. This
m arks a substantial step for wa rd toward r esponsible
government.

For its part , th e Yukon Territorial Governm ent is in the
process of establishing an economic rese.arch and planning unit. As this unit develops it will give all of us the
ability to recogn i ze. analyze and adjust to maj or
economic trends. It will also help us respond in an orderly fashion to m ajor events such as the prospect of a
pipeline through the Yukon. new mining ventures. the
dosing of old ones, hydro developments. changes in th e
~;ervice industry. and so on. I am confident that in future
wc·will be in a better position to r espond not only to the
problems we face but to the opportuni ties that presen t
themsel ves.
A review of our economic situation is not compl ete unless attention is drawn to the fact th at there are groups
within out society that are not participating in the
mainstream of economic activity. Yukon must encourage nil its residents to play a meaningful role in our
economy if it i s to ma intain its image as a proud and
viable community looked up to by all Canada.
Various steps have been mentioned but th ey will not be
sufficient to overcome the economic problem s we face .
Each of us has his own interests to look after and a right
to look after them. Collectively, though, we al so have a
r esponsibility and will only dC\'elop the ki nd of Yukon
WC' want if we temper our individua l inten..-.sts and go out
.of our way to listen to and accommodate the wishes of
all Yukoner s. The Yukon Government i s dedicated to
· that principl e and the need to ensure th at the decisions
made by Government are in the best interests of all who
reside here. now and in the fut ure.
Native Land Claims is the priority issue we have to deal
with. I think we all recognize that it is an issue which
could teHr the Yukon apar.t. This will happen if the
groups operate unilaterally and solely in the context of
th eir own self inter ests. On the other hand thi s sam e

)

The removal of one position from the Executive Committee r equir es a r edistribution of portfolio r esponsibilities among th e Members. This will be accomplished after consultat ion with Member s of the L egisl ature and I am hopeful a decision will be rcachC'd before
this session prorogues.
As the Yukon assumes an i ncreasing amount of responsibility for its own activities i t is necessary to ensure
that our legisl ation provides the necessary guidance to
our society. To ensure that we are providing efficient
and effective government for th e people of Yukon several of our present ordinances have been modified to
reflect Yukon's needs.
The Insurance Ordinance has been redrafted to pro\·ide
the r esidents of the Yukon with a set of guidelines that
will help to furth er protect their interests. The new ordinance confor ms closely to th e standard insurance
legislation th at is present in all the provinces. It will
provide for better control of the activi ties of companies,
agents and adjustors and contain adva nced protect ive
clauses to protect the pub! ic: s interest.
The Liquor Ordinance is being amended to incorporate
th e expressed wishes of Yukoners. Public drinking sections have been drafted to provide for local con trol over
the use of al cohol. ln addition , th e Yukon wi ll be taking a
further st ep forward by creating a liquor corporation
that will have mor e autonomy.
The Assembly will be asked to cons ider the Electrica l
Protection Ordinance wh ich has been drafted to ensure
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increase? protE:ction for th e public and to adapt to
Yukon Circumstances with speci~ll provisions for rem ote a reas and recogun ition of dectricians who are
currently wor king in Yukon .
Another proposed ordinance will es tablish a n Institute
of Cha rtered Accounta nts for Yukon on lines similar to
those i~ provi~cial jurisd ictions. The main purpose of
the ordmance IS to a llow persons to obtain professional
qu a lifica tions issued in Yukon .
A new Financial Administ ration Ordin ance will be introduced th is session. It reflects this Government's ded ication to an efficient a dm inistration a nd provides the
tool s we need to cope with th e co mpl exities of mod ern
administra tion .
Emergency medical aid wil l be presented for the
Assembly's considera tion . It reflects the Government's
concern for the '·Good Samaritan" and offers individua l
protection aga inst legal action for medica l assistance in
an emergency situa ti on.

we can to help ma ke thi s a producti ve session for a ll
Yukon.
A.M. Pea rson
Commissioner.
Mr. Speaker: At this time, I would call the House to
orde r . We will proceed with prayers .
rPrayers)

Mr. Speaker: I would like at this time to announce
our new Pages, so th a t they may take their seats a nd
positions in the House, a nd our new Pages will be La ura
Pearson, Shay Ryan, Susan Toews, Colleen Affolder,
Danny Aitken , Erik Hoenisch, Bryan Krau se and Ken
Fra nkish, and would welcome our Pages to the service
of the House.
r Applause>

In addition , a number of " Housekeeping" amendments
will be sougjlt in the following ord inances:

Mr. Speaker: I beg at this time to inform the House
th at, in order to prevent mistakes, I have attained a
copy of the throne speech , which I now lay on the table.
The Honourable Member from Mayo?

- An ordinance to amend the Hi gh ways Ord inancethe purpose of the amendment be ing to change th e unit
of measurement to th e metric sys tem .

Mr. Mcintyre: I move that the speech from the
throne be considered on a da y following .

- An ordinance to am end th e Justice of the Peace
Ordinance- th e amendment is designed to perm it the
Te rritory to appoint Juven ile Cour t Judges.
- An ordinance to a mend the Insurance Premium
Tax Ordinance- this amendment is proposed to change
the reporting da te to conform with th e Insura nce Ordina nce.
- An ordinance to amend th e Publ ic Service Staff
Relations Ordinance - the inten ti on in m a king this
amendment is to make an adminis trative change to
ensure the Yukon Public Service Staff Relations Board
conforms with the Federal Board.
In a ddition, a number of sessional papers have been
prepared for the Members' consideration.
The Governmen t will subm it Green P apers on legal
adv ice to Council Members and an appointment to the
Territorial Water Board. A proposed new Recreation
Policy will a lso be presented. Its aim is to increase local
parti c ipation a nd control of r ec reatio n throughout
Yukon . Gu idance from the Legislature is requested on
th ese matters.
In response to the Assembly's qu estions there will be
White Papers tabled for your information on Pipeline
Community Hearings, Insura nce Compan ies Territoria l elec tions, Wes te rn Canada Lottery a~d on th e
Corone r 's Ordjnance.
My officers a nd I stand ready to ass ist you in any way

Mr. Speaker:

Is there a seconder ?

Mr. Hibberd:

I so second , Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honourable
Me mber from Mayo, seconded by th e Honourab le
Member from Whitehorse South Centre, that the s peech
from the throne be considered on a day following. Are
you prepared for the question?
Some Members: Questi on.
Mr. Speaker:

Are you agreed?

Some Members:
Mr. Speaker:

Agreed.

I sha ll decl are th e Motion as carried.

rMotion carr ied )
Mr. Speaker: May I have your further pleasure?
Are there a ny Notices of Motion ? T he Honourable
Member from Hootali nqua?
Mr. Fle ming: Mr. Speaker , I give Notice of Dissolution of Select Committee on Rules, Procedures a nd
Privileges, a nd also, Mr. Speaker, I want to give Notice
re Formation of a St anding Comm ittee on Rules
P rivileges and Elections.
'
Mr. Speaker: Thank .you . Are there a ny further
Notices of Motion at this time?
The Honourable Member from Wh itehorse West ?
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INTRODUCTION AND FIRST READlNG OF BILLS

Bon. Mrs. Whyard: Mr. Speaker. I beg to move,
seconded by the Honourable Member ~rom Whitehorse
Porter Creek, for leave to introduce a Bill e ntitled
"Emergency Medical Aid Ordinance".
Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honourable
Member from Whitehorse West, seconded by the Honourable Member from Whitehorse Porter Creek, for
leave to introduce a Bill entitled "Emergency Med ical
Aid Ordinance". Are you prepared for th e question?
Some Members:
Mr. Speaker:

i

Question.

Are you agreed?

Some Members: Agreed.
Mr. Speaker: Leave is granted.
The Honourable Member from Whitehorse West?
Hon. Mrs. Whyard: Mr. Speaker, I move, seconded
by the Honourable Member from Whitehorse Porter
Creek, that a Bil l entitled "Emer gency Medical Aid
Ordinance" be read a first time.
Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honourable
Member from Whitehorse West, seconded by the Honourable Member from Whitehorse Porter Creek, that
th e said Bill be now introduced and r ead a first time. Are
.you prepared for the question?
Some Members: Question.
Mr. Speaker:

Are you agreed?

Some Members: Agreed.
Mr. Speaker: I shall declare the Motion as carried.
(Motion carried)
Madam Clerk: The firs t reading of this Bill.
Mr. Speaker: There being no further business at this
time, I will now stand the House adjourned untillO:OO
a.m. tomorrow morning.
(Adjourned)
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